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Child's Theater Offers
Four Films Saturday

An all film program to be fea-

tured this Saturday at the Chil-

dren's Theater promises to be es-

pecially interest'igr. The films in-

clude "Samoa," a story of one of
the thousand isles of the Facific;
"Transportation" from man's earl-
iest days: "Birds of Trey" and
"Canned Thrills," portrayal of the
amusements on Coney Island.
These pictures will ho shown at
10:30 and 2 o'clock in the audi-
torium of Morrill.

Flag the waiter . . . and
have the orchestra play your
favorite number . . . sink
into the comfy leather booths
and enjoy yourself . . . to-

night and tomorrow night
. . . to the strains of Ken
Nelson's orchestra . . . play-ina- r

from ! till 12 in the
HOTEL CAPITAL COKFEK
LOUNGE . . . "Especially
for You" . . . drop in any
time ... no need to wait to
hear about the food at the
COFFEE LOUNGE second
hand from the collegiates
who have been invited to
eat here so that the good
word about the good food
at the CAPITAL may be
spread around the campus
. . . there seems to be a pop-

ular demand for oyster pan
roast served with hot sauce
. . . in a casserole . . . and
of course, the always popu-
lar and very juicy, thick,
steaks . . . but if you're in

a lighter mood the night of
Homecoming . . . there are
all the fountain drinks and
concoctions . . .

P. S. You don't want to
miss beinff around the COF-

FEE LOUNGE Homecoming
Night for there'll he some-
thing special in the way of
music . . . and in the way of
entertainment !

"Have you seen the New
ARROW SHORTS with
the double wing back?"

short;
tops

New Vocation
Bureau Open

Gregory Starts Tests
For Freshmen Noy. 1

No longer will the choice of a
vocation be a problem to fresh-

men entering the university, nor
will upperclassmen find that they
have spent several years prepar-
ing for the wrong vocation, for
the university is now setting up
a Vocational Testing bureau which
will help the individual choose his
proper vocation scientifically,

Altho the idea of vocational
guidance tests is not new here nt
the university, this is the first
time the tests will be given on
so wide a scale. Tests similar to
the ones to be used by the bureau
have been given to students at-

tending the Teachers College for
several years. The bureau, under
the direction of Professor VV. S.
Gregory, of the psychology depart-
ment, will be ready to begin test-

ing students November 1.
At first the tests will be given

only to freshmen in the Arts col-

lege. It is hoped, however, that
later in the year sufficient funds
will be available to enable the bu-s- u

to give the tests to all stu
dents wishing to take them.

The bureau will give a series of
five tests which will determine the
individuals interests, abilities, in-

telligence, achievements, and per-
sonality traits. It is on the basis
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VHE MAN'S pipe valued
50c. Well constructed

and a dandy smoker. Get one

With Kach 1
2 Pound

PRINCE ALBERT

TOBACCO

While 7i.v
Inst. Rlh

CHEAPPER
SYSTEM, INC.
1325 0 St., Lincoln

CARL

LOBE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

SATURDAY b SUNDAY
A 12 Piece Band Styled in Swing
Featured Over Radio Station WOI

ADMISSION 25c

KING'S BALLROOM
Conveniently Located Just a Mile West of Town

Go into a huddle ith your near-

est Arrow dealer and ask him to
show you hy Arrow Shorts are
different He'll tell you that the '

center scam which makes ordinary
shorts creep and twist is absent
from Arrow Shorts, that the full
seat with extra yardage allows
for ample room, that Anows are
Sanforized-Shrunk- , snd T.ill never
shrink.

For real comfort wear Arrow
Shorts. ..many fabrics and models
to choose from, with either but-

tons or Cripper snaps.

6Sc up

50c up

ARROW UNDERIVEAR

Dear Biff Jones:
Dear Biff Jones:

This has been a devil of a week as far as
Nebraska's football fortunes are concerned.
You probably know it more than any one else,
jiidRiiiK from the fan and pan mail you've re-

ceived and the cheers and jeers in telephone
calls you've handled.

The unimpressive record your Jones Boys
have chalked up to date certainly should fire
your dander a bit, but we don't believe the
three setbacks have potteu under your skin.

Some one told us army men are tough-skinne- d,

and we don't believe your military
training was skimpy.

Tomorrow is Homecoming, the day of days
for the old jrnxis who drop t heir work where-ove- r

it might be and return to their alma
mater. Convivial ily and "auld lang syne" key-
note Homecoming as the time of the year for
the alumni to reminisce over "the good old
days." And when the grads recount their un-
dergraduate days, they will talk of football
and probably sorrowfully.

But, in truth, you know the alumni are the
most loyal supporters of the Cornhuskers, next,
of course, to the students. They still think
you're tops as the Husker conch, and they
haven't given up all hopes for a Nebraska vic-

tory. They'll be trooping into Memorial sta-

dium anticipating the first Scarlet victory of
the season. And like the other Husker enthusi

THIS WEEKEND
Friday Night.

Alpha Omicron Pi house
party open.

Farm House fall party at
Broadview Country Club.

Saturday Afternoon.
Alpha Phi open house.
Alpha Chi Omega open house,
Raymond hall open house.
Kappa Kappa Gamma open

house.
Saturday Night.

Acacia house party invita-
tion.

Alpha Xi Delta house party
open.

Chi Omega house party-op- en.

Delta Uosilon house party-clo- sed.

Kappa Delta house party
open.

Kappa Alpha Theta house
party open.

Phi Kappa Psi house party-op- en.

Sigma Nu I ,e party open.
Sunday Afternoon.

Phi Mu tea for pledges.

BOOKSTORE

(Continued from Page 1.1

investigation shows clearly the
sentiments of the average student
on the question. The survey
showed that nine out of ten stu-

dents prferred to buy their hooks
and sell them at privately owned
bookstores.

Charles DeFord. manager of
the bookstore, told the committee
that the Regents bookstore was
selling books at a IS percent
profit instead of the 25 percent
profit set forth by the student
council. No remarks were made
as to the purchasing and selling
of used books.

The Englund-N'ieman- n commit-
tee will also contact various stu-
dents who have found the sale
or purchasing of books at the
Regents bookstore mil air. They
hope to obtain facts from these
students which will show where
the unfairness occurs and how it
can be remedied.

RAG VS. COilHUSKER

(Continued from Page 1.)
ened however, by the fact, that
their slinging is a little better
than the "Rag'' and also they kick
more than the "Pkag" workers do

Admission to the game is $3.92
with your money hack after the
game. The tickets are being sold
in room 467. University hall.

Marney Bremers, "Fag" re-

porter, and Mar yand Fern Steute-vill- e,

news editor will be mascots
for the Nebraskans, promising to
stage a fashion show during the
half. Alexander's rag-tim- e band
will also play during the half.

A crowd of about 5.000 is ex-

pected, 4 more thsn last year's
record breaking throng. Those
who wish to rent concession stands
should see "How Much" Johnson,

' Nebraskan business manager, who
will take a i5'i cut of all sales,

GALA WEEKEND

threefraternity

1 drawing will also be held

the 1931 Husker squad and coach
ing stuff.

for the affair may be
secured from any Corn Cob or et
the of the union.

College of dentistry graduates of
1934 will stage their reunion on
homecoming day. All alumni of
the college are invited by the fac-
ulty to attend the morning pro-
gram which will be presented by
several staff members-- tn the
dental laboratories.

This is the first time the
haa sponsored demonstra-

tion program for all of its grad-
uates. Most of the member of
the '34 have signified their
intention of attending.

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
Phone L8380 F3B3S

asts, they don't want to be disappointed.

Your Jones Boys have been sizzling under
the fire of the slate press all week. "Ciiggling
boys." No "holy-wa-r primness." No "inspi-
rational leadership." And scores of other
cliches have been piled upon the Buskers, add-
ing insult to injury. The motivating force be-

hind these glib phrases may be a psychological
challenge to your Scat-le- t and Cream horde, de-

signed to make the team bounce back into the
winning column after a four game lapse. Or
the reason may be, in ease the Jones Boys play
another game minus their scoring punch, that

will he the new chant of the
columnists.

Major, you know the Huskors are overdue
now. If they read the spurts pages and what
athlete doesn't? they must realize a smarting
challenge has been thrown to them. Has it
been accepted? The team must answer Satur-
day to the plaintive calls for victory. Big Six
feasting at the expense of the Nebraska pres-
tige must come to an immediate end.

Homecoming at Nebraska, Major, is tradi-
tionally a happy day for all alumni and stu-
dents. The football season is at its peak at
Homecoming with decorations, parties, dances
and high spirit serving to break the

existence. Saturday's victory over Mis-

souri would make Homecoming quite complete,
Major, for the whole gang. Give us good rea-
son to celebrate!

9L
by

June
Bierbower

With orders from the desk to

make this shoil and sweet we

have decided to put our thoughts
into poetry-o- h, happy thoughts.
This is very extra poetry, using
the er for rhythm, and
since everyone else writes poetry
(?) in selecting football winners,
we've jumped on the bandwagon.
Nebraska-Missour- i:

Nebraska over ole Mlfr.oa,
r.vrn too the wolvra 4n boo.
There'll he lotft of eheem and nl
Kor onr little glKKlchoy.
When they finish with lon I'aurnt
In that football came tomorrow.
The Hiitker can't loe all the time.
And an we end thin matter time.

Now for a few others:
Iowa Mat to beat Marqnrttr.
T he ycHtnea haven't InM one ct.

kna Slate to lick old Kanu
Klmer Jackney'a another rraneK.

Oklahoma over TnUa i onr pick
Maybe a Hondrean kirk.

low-- Hawkeye wtlt loe to I'nrdtie.
Hut wouldn't II he terrible If they'd heat

V I .?

The ftophera will defeat Nonliwrttern
.Kn Wildcat hiea go dowa the reMim

touch).

Mutildreher aver Ho McMillan.
The boy whoae butinc la

TIGERS EYE BELL

(Continued Pa.e 3.)

outset of the season that, "Ne- -

braska's youngsters may be med- -

iocre in October, yet marvelous in
November." ?

And if our calendar hasn't gone
on a n strike, the month
of the turkey and the mince-me- at

and the pumpkin is close at hand.
No, David Missouri will not sell '

Goliath Nebraska short, but the
Tigers do feel that their chances
are good, better than they've been
in a long The Bengals fig-

ure that they're always dangerous,
as long as they have Paul Joseph
Chris! man, the boy wonder of the

Six, pitching footballs with
surprising accuracy all over the
field.

By comparison with a report of
the American Football Statistical

of Seattle. Wash., "Perfect
Paul," a blond 200 lb. sophomore
led all college passers in the num- -
ber of passes completed and the
yardage gained as a result of them
in the first three games of the
current season.

The Statistical Bureau rated
Ray Mallouf of Southern Meth-
odist first with 24 completions out
of 48 attempts for 2H5 yards. Mis- -

souri statistics, late in arriving,
were not included in the survey.
For the same period, however.
Chribtman completed 32 out of "4
tries for a total of f97 yards
gained. According to the same

' survey, the team likewise
gained more yards from forward
passing than other eleven, with 622
yards as compared with 539 for
Navy, the next best.

'

Christman can also run with
i Continued from Page 1.) the ball. After passing madly the

. first games, heing rcup-tf- l the wmmng 8RBamiIltnttrn,leonand -- oronty in the homecoming jTarrv.Wasnm 1lin !afit wwk andideocrations contest. A special , .i U..V.

f"",L'b.?r'np auU'r,-I,h-s fjtore through Bears',

Tickets

offices

that
college a

class

from

time.

Big

Bureau

Missouri

for I L ,.r i,, h r.-- .. ,..,.b
th" into and the

line.
But the Tiger offense isn't all

Christman, although, without hiin,
the team would probably resemble
Germany minus Hitler or Charley
McCarthy sang Edgar Bergen.

The team as a whole ha come
around. Except for foolish mis--1

takes in the Kansaa State and
Iowa State games, it might, with-
out stretch of the imagination, be
undefeated at present. But this is
another Saturday. And, as old
Alonzo Stagg used to say about
Chicago' game with Purdu. Mis-

souri FEARS Nebraska. Secretly,
though, the urge to ring that vic-

tory bell ha become almost n
obsession here in Tigertown.

1507 O St.

How About It?
To the Editor:

A four star suggestion ask
Ralph "Whitey" Reed and Beverly
Finkle to be guest cheer leaders

'for the Pittsburgh football game,
These two lwys were official

"pepper-uppers- " for many vic-

tories in high school and at Ne
braska. Good idea (?) Eh what.

An Enthusiast.

HOMECOMING HISTORY

(Continued from Page 1.)
that was later discontinued to be
taken up again in 1935. Latest
addition was the Student Union
where Homecomers will be wel-
comed for the first lime.

So, Saturday, when the Corn-huske-

tackle Missouri and ac-
tivities that distinguish Home-
coming from any other day will
take place, is the product of years,
yea even centuries, of develop-
ment from the early dawn of
man's existance.

TYPEWIUTKHS
All standard makti for tale or rent.
Utrd and rebuilt machines on ttty
ternn.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.

130 No. 1? St. Bi157
Lincoln, N'ebr.

Cardigan
Sweat Shirt

159

"

embroidered
Monogram 25c

M;ide of fine combed cor-ro-n,

soft and fleecy inside
. . . wine, powder blue, rust,
forest preen and whit . . .
sires 14 to 20. Grand for
school wear, for ?ports
wear.

Strr-c- Floor.

Rsdie & Gteix! Cr

Pep

Palladians Hold
Costume Event

Literary Society Holds
Party in Union Tonight

Palladians will celebrate Hal-

lowe'en by holding a costume

party in the ABC parlors of the
Union, this evening, beginning at
9 o'clock.

The Palladians are setting a

precedent by being the first small

group to hold a (Vance in one of

the parlors. Formerly all dances

have been held in the ballroom.

The Palladians are also breaking
a tradition by making this Hal-

lowe'en party a costume affair for
In other years it has been the
custom to hold a barn dance,
sometimes preceded by a hay ride.

Altho it is a costume party, the
outfits are not limited to witches,
goblins, or elfs, but will be of
every variety Rosalie Stuart, Pal-ladi-

program chairman, is in
charge of the party. Klinor Ack-erma- n

and Marie Piazza will lead
the games, Joy Pestal is on the
chaperone committee, and Edith
Filley heads the refreshment

D

This

Attractive Model

Including 100 Watt Buib

Now On Display
in Our Fourteenth

Street Window
Ctlitoai matfr tnr Shraaa. ram
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bracart. ffrnanic ihl-url-

irrllnit lama.

NOV. 1st
Last Day
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Come to the
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Phi Sigma lota Meets
At Home of Dr. Saenx

Phi Sigma Iota, honorary fra-
ternity in romance languages, will
meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 at

home of Dr. Hilurio Saenz,
2043

Speakers of the evening will
Miss Mercedes Oberlender, who
will tell of "Spanish Name-Plac- es

in C a 1 i f o r i a," and William
O'Ryan, graduate assistant in the
department, whose subject will
concern "Roger Martin Card."

ARCADE
RENT CARS

FORDS nd CHEVROLET

Phone B1647 1011 N

LIBERTY
KARRER

7 BARBERS
Largest in State of Nebraska

13th
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Attention! Nebraskans

New "TkhhaAkcL' Lamps
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Annual Mazda Lamp
Derby Sole Featuring

EXTRA 100-WAT- T LAMP
At NO EXTRA fharre ilh
Purchase of 6 Standard Lamp
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Tonight 9 to 12 P. M,

LS BECK'S
Pcraon OE1CEIBSTE1A

TUDB.T Union lALLSlOOr.1


